Green Workforce Academy

5 WEEKS PAID TRAINING IN GREEN JOBS FOR BLACK AND NATIVE ADULTS, AGES 18+

Learn about environmental issues impacting your community while you prepare for the green jobs that find and implement solutions. Get job planning assistance for careers in green building, waste management, tree care, restoration and more. Benefits include the following:

- WORKFORCE READINESS TRAINING
- PROFESSIONAL NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES
- CAREER PLANNING ASSISTANCE & COACHING
- JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

Green Workforce Academy is culturally specific for Portland’s Black and Native American communities, and all people of color are welcome to apply. You must be at least 18 years old and have a high school diploma or GED/TASC.

* We meet Monday–Thursday, 9am–3pm with 2 classroom days and 2 field days (transportation assistance available)

Apply now for Green Workforce Academy:


SESSION 1: APRIL 25–MAY 27
SESSION 2: JUNE 20–JULY 22
SESSION 3: AUGUST 15–SEPTEMBER 16
ONLINE INFO SESSION: WED, APRIL 6 @ 5:30 PM

CONTACT Teresa Gaddy: contact@greenworkforcepdx.org
TWITTER @PDXWorkforce INSTAGRAM @greenworkforcePDX FACEBOOK @greenworkforcePDX

Green Workforce Academy is run in partnership by The Blueprint Foundation, Ecotrust, Native American Youth & Family Center, Self Enhancement, Inc., and Wisdom of the Elders.